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Abstract 26 

Global climate change models forecast an increasing frequency and duration of extreme flood 27 

events, including during the growing season.  In this mesocosm experiment, the survival, 28 

growth and flowering of two hydric and two mesic wetland plant species were monitored 29 

under two extreme flood regimes, namely repeated 2- and 7-day floods, and compared to 30 

unflooded conditions.  Plant survival was not significantly affected by flooding but species 31 

showed different growth and flowering responses to the flood regimes.  The hydric species 32 

Cardamine pratensis showed contrasting responses to floods with significantly more 33 

flowering stems and longer leaves in the 2-day regime, but delayed and poorer flowering in 34 

the 7-day regime.  Juncus articulatus, the other hydric species, responded most actively to 7-35 

day flooding, with significantly longer leaves, taller and more abundant flowering stems, and 36 

more flowers than in unflooded conditions. The mesic species Ranunculus acris showed 37 

variable growth and phenological responses to flooding while Scorzoneroides autumnalis was 38 

most affected by the 7-day flood regime, producing significantly shorter leaves and flowering 39 

stems, and fewer flowers earlier in the season, compared to unflooded conditions.  Overall, 40 

repeated 7-day floods had a greater impact on plant performance than 2-day flood events.  All 41 

four species showed resilience to extreme flooding, irrespective of whether they were classed 42 

as hydric or mesic, but there was differential tolerance between species.  This suggests that 43 

wetlands should be able to sustain vegetation under flooding extremes induced by climate 44 

change but community composition, biodiversity, and wetland services will all be affected. 45 
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1  Introduction  49 

Global climate change models forecast an increasing frequency, intensity and duration of 50 

extreme climate events (IPCC, 2007), such as droughts and flooding, the latter often induced 51 

by storms and intense rainfall.  The timing of flooding is also shifting, with unseasonal and 52 

delayed winter floods in some regions (Blöschl et al., 2017) potentially extending flooding into 53 

the growing season.  In recent years, unseasonal storms have caused widespread and 54 

devastating summer floods in Europe (Kundzewicz, Pińskwar, & Brakenridge, 2013) while in 55 

the USA stream gauge records provide strong evidence for an increasing frequency of floods 56 

(Mallakpour & Villarini, 2015). Flooding significantly alters ecosystem functioning, including 57 

plant production and communities (Kreyling, Wenigmann, Beierkuhnlein, & Jentsch, 2008; 58 

Arnone et al., 2011), affecting ecosystem services that benefit the global population.  59 

Consequently, extreme climate events may be more important ecologically than incremental 60 

climate trends (Tebaldi, Hayhoe, Arblaster, & Meehl, 2006; Jentsch, Kreyling, & 61 

Beierkuhnlein, 2007; Smith, 2011; Reyer et al., 2013; Thompson, Beardall, Beringer, Grace, 62 

& Sardina, 2013).  The need for greater understanding of the ecological impacts of extreme 63 

climate events is, therefore, pressing (Jentsch, Kreyling, & Beierkuhnlein, 2007; Smith, 2011; 64 

Reyer et al., 2013; Niu et al., 2014), especially as society seeks to adapt to, and mitigate, climate 65 

change and its effects.   66 

 67 

The specific impacts of extreme climate events on wetlands are not known, despite the vital 68 

ecosystem services they provide, which include flood attenuation, sediment and carbon storage, 69 

protection from erosion, removal of pollutants, and agricultural production (Joyce, Simpson, 70 

& Casanova, 2016).  Although some wetlands are characterised by considerable hydrological 71 

variability, such as prairie potholes that experience drought and deluge (Winter & Rosenberg, 72 

1998; van der Kamp, Hayashi, Bedard-Haughn, & Pennock, 2016), research into the impacts 73 



   
 

of extreme climate events on the natural environment is still in its infancy, with data collected 74 

mainly from dry or mesic grasslands (e.g. Fay, Carlisle, Knapp, Blair, & Collins, 2003; Sherry 75 

et al., 2007; Kreyling, Wenigmann, Beierkuhnlein, & Jentsch, 2008; Jentsch et al., 2011).  76 

There is a growing appreciation that repeated extreme climate events may be more important 77 

than single events and that investigations should therefore include environmental responses to 78 

multiple events (Bailey & van de Pol, 2016).  Field observations indicate that intense or 79 

prolonged flooding significantly and rapidly affect plant distribution and community 80 

composition (Vervuren, Blom, & de Kroon, 2003; Toogood & Joyce, 2009), suggesting that 81 

the magnitude and duration of extreme events will be critical for wetlands.  Moreover, extreme 82 

events may have particularly important consequences for wetland stakeholders, as they can 83 

prevent or delay vital management activities such as harvesting or livestock grazing, leading 84 

to loss of income or nature conservation benefits (Joyce, Simpson, & Casanova, 2016).   85 

 86 

Wetland plants are likely to be significantly affected by more frequent flooding, particularly if 87 

events are of longer duration, and unseasonal, even though many plants are adapted to 88 

inundation.  Casanova and Brock (2000) suggest that flood duration may be a more important 89 

factor than either depth or frequency for wetland plant community composition.  Changes of 90 

only 10% in flood duration may be enough to eliminate some wet grassland species from 91 

floodplains (Campbell, Keddy, Broussard, & McFalls-Smith, 2016).  Flooding during the 92 

summer growing season in temperate regions has a more immediate impact on plant survival 93 

than in winter, when plants have slow metabolic rates with little growth (van Eck, van de Steeg, 94 

Blom, & de Kroon, 2004; van Eck, Lenssen, van de Steeg, Blom, & de Kroon, 2006).  Indeed, 95 

Johansson and Nilsson (2002) reported summer flood duration to be the most important factor 96 

affecting survival and growth of a range of Boreal riparian plant species.  Flowering is a 97 

particularly sensitive indicator of changes in environmental conditions such as flooding (Blom 98 



   
 

et al., 1990), air temperature (Hovenden, Wills, Vander Schoor, Williams, & Newton, 2008) 99 

and drought (Jentsch, Kreyling, Boettcher-Treschkow, & Beierkuhnlein, 2009). A relationship 100 

between accelerated flowering and climate warming has been well established, for example in 101 

Great Britain (Fitter & Fitter, 2002), but research on relationships between flooding and 102 

flowering in different plant species is lacking. 103 

 104 

The ability for wetland plants to be resilient in flooded environments is related to their 105 

ecological adaptations and functional traits, which can therefore be used to elucidate the 106 

impacts of climate change.  Resilience incorporates the flexibility to recover from a disturbance 107 

and return to a previous functioning state (Mori, 2011) so that a species or community persists 108 

through time and space (Grimm & Wissel, 1997).  There are two main adaptive strategies plants 109 

employ to survive flooding disturbance, namely ‘quiescence’ or ‘escape’ (Bailey-Serres & 110 

Voesenek, 2008). With quiescence, a plant may slow its metabolic rate and other functions to 111 

sustain life while fully submerged (Bailey-Serres & Voesenek, 2010), and it is therefore more 112 

common in amphibious species. Many wetland species are more likely to use an escape 113 

strategy, whereby a plant can elongate leaves or stems rapidly (Banach et al., 2009) so that 114 

these are maintained above water.  Generally, this adaptation is found in species typical of 115 

wetland environments that are frequently submerged (e.g. riparian habitats), and is less 116 

common in species from habitats such as grasslands that only experience saturated soil (Banach 117 

et al., 2009).  Interactions between plants can mediate the effects of functional adaptations to 118 

water levels within plant communities (Brotherton & Joyce, 2015), and hydrological niches 119 

have been shown to be sensitive controls on plant co-existence and distribution in wetland 120 

communities (Silvertown, Dodd, Gowing, & Mountford, 1999). 121 

 122 



   
 

It is evident that extreme flooding due to climate change will likely have profound effects on 123 

plant performance.  However, the impacts of increasing frequency and duration of unseasonal 124 

flooding, as predicted in climate change scenarios, has not been investigated for wetland 125 

species.  This mesocosm experiment examined species typically found in saturated and often 126 

inundated soils, termed hydric species, and mesic species of moist soils with little if any 127 

waterlogging, to elucidate the impacts of extreme flooding regimes on the performance of 128 

wetland plants.  Extreme flooding was represented by flood events of two durations repeated 129 

through the growing season.  Repeated flood treatments are uncommon in wetland mesocosm 130 

experiments where flooding is often continuous for the duration of the experiment (e.g. Loeb, 131 

Lamers, & Roelofs, 2008; Luo, Xiw, Chen, & Li, 2010; Cusell, Lamers, van Wirdum, & 132 

Kooijman, 2013) or conducted only once (e.g. van Eck, van de Steeg, Blom, & de Kroon, 2004; 133 

Yetisir, Çaliskan, Soylu, & Sakar, 2006; Nielsen, Podnar, Watts, & Wilson, 2013).  Plant 134 

performance was assessed using survival, growth and flowering.  It was hypothesized that the 135 

hydric species would be more resilient and show better performance than mesic species in 136 

flooding conditions, especially in the more severe flood regime.  Experiments combining plant 137 

traits and extreme climate events are rare (Jentsch et al., 2011), and even controlled 138 

experiments have tended to use conservative climate treatments, but the mesocosm approach 139 

used in this study enabled the impacts of intense but realistic flooding regimes to be monitored 140 

in detail using a suite of metrics applied to individual plants.   141 

 142 

2  Methods  143 

2.1  Flood treatments 144 

Experimental flood treatments were motivated by global predictions of more frequent, 145 

extended flood events, which may be repeated through the growing season.  More specifically, 146 



   
 

to mimic realistic scenarios and avoid underestimation, flood durations and frequency were 147 

based upon those observed for the River Arun in south eastern England during the extremely 148 

wet summer of 2012, which was the wettest on record in England, and second wettest in Britain 149 

(www.metoffice.co.uk, 2014).  In 2012, river level data from monitoring stations along the 150 

Arun showed that the river breached its banks eight times between March and September, 151 

inundating the floodplain wetlands at Amberley (500 55’ 02.9” N, 00 32’ 12.3” W), most 152 

frequently for two days but for up to seven days.  Thus, experimental treatments consisted of 153 

repeated flood events lasting for two days (48 hours) and seven days (168 hours), as well as 154 

unflooded mesocosms that represented control conditions.  Eight flood events of the two 155 

different durations were applied between the end of March and the beginning of September 156 

2014, initiated every 21 days so that all flood treatments commenced at the same time.   157 

 158 

2.2  Plant species 159 

Four plant species were selected to characterise either hydric or mesic wetland communities 160 

and environments (Table 1).  All four species have mostly similar traits except for their 161 

hydrological preferences (Table 1).  They show closely comparable light requirements and 162 

nutrient preferences (Hill, Preston, & Roy, 2004), and all are perennials with similar life history 163 

strategies (Grime, Hogson, & Hunt, 1992).  Ellenberg values for moisture indicate that the 164 

hydric species Cardamine pratensis and Juncus articulatus both show a preference for 165 

saturated soils (Hill, Preston, & Roy, 2004), and they can withstand extended waterlogging 166 

(Gowing et al., 2002), while the mesic species Ranunculus acris and Scorzoneroides 167 

autumnalis prefer moist environments and are tolerant of dry soil conditions (Gowing et al., 168 

2002).   169 

 170 



   
 

The plant species are common components of the English flora and valuable indicators of 171 

hydrological regimes across their international distributions (Table 1).  At the Amberley 172 

floodplain site, which provided the template for the experimental flood scenarios, the two 173 

hydric species were found in semi-permanently saturated, frequently inundated grasslands 174 

while the two mesic species were restricted to seasonally wet grasslands that rarely flood.  The 175 

hydric species C. pratensis is found across a range of habitats in the northern hemisphere (Table 176 

1) including wet woodland, wet and moist grasslands, and riparian areas (Rodwell, 1991; 177 

Rodwell, 1992).  J. articulatus is a hydric species native to many wetland habitats across much 178 

of the northern hemisphere and was introduced in the southern hemisphere (Table 1), where it 179 

is considered invasive (Smith & Brock, 1996).  It is tolerant of shallow standing water and 180 

fluctuating water levels (Smith & Brock, 1996).  R. acris is a widely distributed mesic species 181 

native to much of Europe and Asia that has been introduced to other continents (Table 1). It is 182 

common in a range of habitats with damp soils from unimproved meadows to agricultural and 183 

amenity grasslands (e.g. lawns, parks) (Rodwell, 1992).  S. autumnalis is widespread in Eurasia 184 

and introduced into North America (Table 1).  It is common to amenity, agricultural and other 185 

grassland and open habitats (Hill, Mountford, Roy, & Bunce, 1999), although this mesic 186 

species is also associated with wetter grassland communities (Rodwell, 1992). 187 

 188 

2.3  Mesocosm and experimental design 189 

Mesocosms were established outside on a level, unshaded site of approximately 50 m2 at the 190 

University of Brighton Moulsecoomb campus, Brighton, UK, (500 50’ 40.4” N, 00 07’ 06.6” 191 

W).  There were 36 units, each comprising a 15 l plastic pot placed inside a 40 l plastic bucket 192 

with a tap inserted 5 cm above the bucket base for controlling water levels.  The tap drained 193 

excess water during and after precipitation and following flooding treatment.  All pots were 194 



   
 

lined with root exclusion fabric to prevent roots from escaping through drainage holes. The 195 

fabric was covered with a layer of pea gravel to aid drainage.  The pots were filled to within 5 196 

cm of the top with a 2:1:1 (by volume) potting mixture of commercially available washed sharp 197 

sand, topsoil with screened and sterilised loam, and commercial compost (Araya, Gowing, & 198 

Dise, 2010).   199 

 200 

Seedlings of the four experimental species were sourced from a commercial supplier (British 201 

Wild Flower Plants, Norfolk, UK), ensuring that each seedling of each species was of similar 202 

physiognomy (e.g. with four leaves).  Prior to planting, the mesocosm pots were watered and 203 

a mixture of compost and vermiculture was incorporated into the surface layer of the potting 204 

mixture to aid establishment of the plants. The seedlings were planted and immediately watered 205 

in September 2013, then allowed to establish over winter for treatments to commence in March 206 

2014. No further additions to the growing medium were made and plants did not require any 207 

further watering after September. All plants survived over winter except for three C. pratensis 208 

individuals, which were replaced in mid-January 2014.  Pots were placed randomly into mixed 209 

rows to eliminate location bias for any treatment, with the pots remaining in these positions 210 

throughout the experiment. 211 

 212 

The water in all mesocosms was maintained at a base level 5 cm above the bottom of the 213 

buckets, which was approximately 16 cm below the growing medium surface, except when 214 

flooding treatments were applied. To place mesocosms into flooded conditions, the taps on the 215 

buckets were closed and water was applied into the top of the buckets using a hose connected 216 

to a mains supply.  Tap water was used for convenience, in common with many other 217 

mesocosm studies (e.g. Weiher & Keddy, 1995; van Eck, van de Steeg, Blom, & de Kroon, 218 



   
 

2004; Yetisir, Çaliskan, Soylu, & Sakar, 2006; Nygaard & Ejrnæs, 2009). Water was directed 219 

into the buckets rather than the pots to minimise disturbance to the growing medium.  Flood 220 

water levels were maintained at the rim of the buckets, approximately 7 cm above the growing 221 

medium surface.  Consequently, plants were submerged by initial flood treatments but 222 

subsequently grew above water levels.  During flood treatments, buckets were inspected every 223 

two days and water levels were replenished if they had fallen due to evapotranspiration. Outside 224 

of flooding treatments, the water levels were monitored weekly in the spring but more 225 

frequently through the summer and augmented to the base level when necessary. 226 

 227 

2.4  Plant metrics and monitoring 228 

Each mesocosm pot contained six plants of either the two hydric or the two mesic species, with 229 

three individuals per species.  There were six replicate pots per species combination, giving 18 230 

plants per species per treatment.  All plants were monitored for survival, growth and flowering 231 

in weekly surveys from 17-Mar-2014 until 8-Sep-2014 inclusive.  J. articulatus plants were 232 

trimmed to 5cm so that all plants began the experiment at the same height; this was not feasible 233 

for the other species due to their morphology.  However, statistical analysis showed that there 234 

were no significant differences in plant metrics between treatments in March 2014, prior to the 235 

treatments being applied.  Plants were individually tagged before the experiment using 236 

coloured plastic ties, which ensured that metrics for each plant were monitored consistently.   237 

 238 

Plant survival monitoring comprised a visual assessment of whether each plant was alive at the 239 

time of survey, with no evaluation of its condition or likelihood of survival to the next survey.  240 

Plant growth was recorded at each survey by i) measuring maximum basal leaf length, ii) 241 

counting the number of flowering stems, and iii) measuring maximum flowering stem height 242 



   
 

including the flowering head. Flowering stems were measured from the node with the main 243 

stem for R. acris, and from emergence from basal leaves for C. pratensis and S. autumnalis. 244 

Flowers appear on the leaf stems on J. articulatus, so for this species the total height including 245 

flowering head was recorded.  Flowering assessment at each survey incorporated i) a count of 246 

the number of fully open flowers on each plant, except for J. articulatus where the number of 247 

flowering stems was counted (as above) because individual flowers were too small and 248 

numerous to count accurately, and ii) an evaluation of phenology. Flowering phenology was 249 

recorded using a categorical classification based on the reproductive stage of the most advanced 250 

flower on each plant, following Price and Waser (1998) and Sherry et al. (2007): S1 - Unopened 251 

buds; S2 - Open flowers; S3 - Old flowers defined as postanthesis; S4 - Petals gone and initial 252 

fruit; S5 - Expanded fruit; and S6 - Dehisced fruit.   253 

 254 

2.5  Data analysis 255 

Unweighted means were used so that all individual plants contributed equally to total values. 256 

It is not uncommon in ecological studies for multiple plants to be grown and analysed from the 257 

same mesocosm without nesting the replicate growing spaces (e.g. Kercher & Zedler, 2004; 258 

Kreyling, Wenigmann, Beierkuhnlein, & Jentsch, 2008; Nygaard & Ejrnæs, 2009). 259 

Furthermore, to test for statistical dependency, all individuals were Z-scored per metric, and 260 

there were no instances of multiple individuals from any one mescocosm showing an outlying 261 

trend in any metric. 262 

 263 

Continuous data sets were examined for normal distribution with the Anderson-Darling test, 264 

and the Levene’s test for homogeny of variance.  Exceptionally, outlier data for individual 265 

plants were removed before tests were performed where their presence profoundly skewed the 266 



   
 

distribution of data (Osborne & Overbay, 2004), as indicated in the relevant results.  To account 267 

for unrepresentative individual plants, the phenological classification was complemented by 268 

the identification of the day by which proportions of the plants for each species were in open 269 

flower (S2).   270 

 271 

Generalized Linear Models, based upon a Poisson loglinear model type, were used with 272 

Bonferroni corrections to assess whether there were any significant differences between 273 

treatments for the number of stems and number of flowers.  Post-hoc examinations used Least 274 

Significant Difference (LSD).  A one-way ANOVA was used for measures of stem height with 275 

Tukey post-hoc tests.  Linear Mixed-Effects Modelling was utilised with Bonferroni correction 276 

for analysing repeated measures of leaf length, with LSD post-hoc testing, for dates at the 277 

beginning, middle and end of the experiment. The test used the heterogeneous Toeplitz 278 

repeated covariance type and Restricted Maximum Likelihood estimation.  Significant 279 

differences for all data analysis are reported where P < 0.05 or their Bonferroni equivalents. 280 

 281 

3  Results 282 

3.1  Survival 283 

There were no significant differences in plant survival between any of the flooding treatments 284 

for any of the four species.  At the end of the experiment in September, all J. articulatus and 285 

R. acris plants survived in all three treatments.  One C. pratensis plant died (from 7-Jul) in the 286 

unflooded control conditions and two plants of S. autumnalis died, one each in the control 287 

(from 18-Aug) and 7-day flood treatments (on 8-Sep). Both S. autumnalis plants had flowered 288 

and produced seeds before dying, and were therefore included in other analysis where 289 

appropriate.  290 



   
 

 291 

3.2  Growth 292 

Leaf length 293 

Leaf length for all species was compared at the beginning (17-Mar), middle (9-Jun) and end 294 

(8-Sep) of the experiment.  The results of Linear Mixed-Effects Modelling of treatment, time 295 

and an interaction of these two factors suggest that time was a highly significant factor for all 296 

species (P < 0.001; Table S-1).  Leaves generally extended over time in nearly all treatments, 297 

except for S. autumnalis where leaves were longest during rather than at the end of the 298 

experiment (Figure 1).  All species also showed significant interactions between time and flood 299 

treatment (P ≤ 0.003; Table S-1). 300 

 301 

Leaf lengths at the beginning of the experiment were not significantly different between 302 

treatments for any of the species (Figure 1).  Longer leaves were produced by C. pratensis 303 

plants in the flooded treatments compared to the controls, with significantly longer leaves 304 

during the experiment in the 7-day flooding and by the end of the experiment in the 2-day 305 

floods (Figure 1).  J. articulatus produced significantly longer leaves in the 7-day flooding than 306 

both other treatments at the mid and end dates, while plants treated to 2-day flooding had 307 

significantly shorter leaves at the end than plants in control or 7-day flood conditions (Figure 308 

1).  Leaf lengths for R. acris were variable over time but this species produced significantly 309 

longer leaves in the 7-day flood scenario than either of the other treatments (Figure 1).  Both 310 

flooding treatments resulted in significantly longer leaves compared to the control for S. 311 

autumnalis at the mid-period of the experiment, but then leaf length rapidly decreased in the 312 

7-day flooding and was significantly smaller than the other two treatments by the end (Figure 313 

1).   314 



   
 

 315 

Flowering stem abundance 316 

All individual plants produced flowering stems in all treatments for all species except for C. 317 

pratensis, for which eight plants from 18 produced flowering stems in the unflooded control 318 

conditions compared to 15 in the 2-day and 14 in the 7-day flood treatments.  There were 319 

significant differences in the abundance of flowering stems between flooding treatments for 320 

two species (C. pratensis P = 0.013, J. articulatus P = 0.001; Table S-2).  The mean number 321 

of flowering stems produced per flowering J. articulatus plant was significantly greater in the 322 

7-day flood treatment compared to the 2-day flood treatment or control (Figure 2).  C. pratensis 323 

produced significantly more stems in the 2-day than the 7-day flood treatment, with the control 324 

plants intermediate (Figure 2).  There was no significant difference between the treatments for 325 

R. acris nor S. autumnalis (Figure 2; Table S-2).   326 

 327 

Flowering stem height 328 

There was a significant difference in flowering stem height for J. articulatus (P = 0.001) and 329 

S. autumnalis (P = 0.006) between treatments (Table S-3).  Plants treated to 7-day floods had 330 

significantly taller flowering stems for J. articulatus, and significantly smaller for S. 331 

autumnalis, than plants in the other two treatments (Figure 3).  There was no significant 332 

difference in the flowering stem height between treatments for both C. pratensis and R. acris 333 

(Table S-3).  334 



   
 

 335 

3.3  Flowering 336 

Flower abundance 337 

The mean number of flowers produced per flowering plant was significantly different between 338 

treatments for J. articulatus (P = 0.001) and S. autumnalis (P < 0.001) but not for C. pratensis 339 

nor R. acris (Table S-4).  J. articulatus produced significantly more flowers in the 7-day flood 340 

scenario than the other two treatments, which were not significantly different from each other 341 

(Figure 4).  In contrast, there were significantly fewer flowers produced by S. autumnalis under 342 

repeated 7-day flooding compared to the other two treatments, which were not significantly 343 

different from each other (Figure 4). Thus, both significant differences in flowering abundance 344 

shown by the four species involved the 7-day flood treatment. 345 

 346 

Flowering phenology 347 

The earliest C. pratensis plant flowered (S2 and S3) two weeks earlier in the 2-day flood 348 

treatment than the two other treatments but there was little difference in the timing of fruiting 349 

(S5 and S6) later in the season (Figure 5).  In contrast, data indicated that increasing flood 350 

duration progressively delayed flowering in this species, with at least 50% of unflooded 351 

plants in flower after 105 days of the year, after 113 days for 2-day flooding, and after 133 352 

days for floods lasting 7 days (Figure 6).  Flowers on J. articulatus started to open (S2) seven 353 

days earlier when subjected to 2-day or 7-day flood scenarios compared to unflooded control 354 

conditions but subsequently there was no difference in phenological development of this 355 

species between treatments (Figure 5), with at least 50% of plants flowering in all treatments 356 

at 182 days (Figure 6).  For R. acris, flowering was earlier in the 2-day flood treatment than 357 

the other two treatments until fruit had formed (S5) while in the 7-day flood treatment buds 358 



   
 

formed (S1) at a similar time to the control plants but most other stages were delayed by up to 359 

two weeks (Figure 5). Indeed, it was 140 days into the year before 50% of R. acris plants that 360 

had been repeatedly flooded for 7-days were flowering, which was seven days later than both 361 

the control and 2-day flooded plants (Figure 6).  S. autumnalis plants in both flooding 362 

treatments began budding (S1) seven days earlier, and were shedding seeds (S6) 14 days 363 

earlier, than control plants (Figure 5).  Furthermore, 50% of S. autumnalis plants subjected to 364 

any flooding were flowering after 203 days of the year, seven days earlier than unflooded 365 

plants in control conditions (Figure 6). 366 

 367 

4  Discussion  368 

4.1  Species responses to extreme flooding 369 

All four wetland plant species in this mesocosm experiment showed some resilience to extreme 370 

flooding represented by 2- or 7-day events repeated through the growing season. Overall, there 371 

were more significant plant responses to 7- than 2-day flooding, compared to unflooded 372 

conditions, indicating that more severe flooding had a greater impact on performance.  373 

However, survival was largely unaffected, irrespective of whether species were classed as 374 

hydric or mesic functional types, as only three of the 216 individual plants monitored in this 375 

study died.  Thus, the extreme but realistic flood intensities implemented here, based upon 376 

exceptional field conditions, were insufficient to cause plant deaths. Other studies have also 377 

indicated the resilience of the experimental species to flooding.  For example, He et al. (1999) 378 

and Banach et al. (2009) suggest that survival in R. acris is possible after six weeks of flooding 379 

while Johansson and Nilsson (2002) suggest S. autumnalis can survive inundation for up to 380 

200 days.  However, this study differed in testing frequently repeated flood events rather than 381 

a single inundation or low frequency flooding, and other studies have shown that small 382 

hydrological changes can induce major plant effects, including loss of species (Toogood, Joyce, 383 



   
 

& Waite, 2008; Campbell, Keddy, Broussard, & McFalls-Smith, 2016).  Moreover, the flood 384 

regimes examined in this study initiated significant sub-lethal effects.  Nevertheless, this study 385 

indicates that floodplain wetland plants may survive future climate-driven flooding extremes, 386 

at least in the short-term.  387 

 388 

In this experiment, species with hydric characteristics did not generally perform more 389 

effectively than mesic species when flooded, where enhanced performance was indicated by 390 

larger plants with more flowers.  This implies that scientists and practitioners need not limit 391 

themselves to hydric plants when designing or creating wetlands where extreme flooding 392 

scenarios are forecast, and that a range of species may be suitable.  Furthermore, neither hydric 393 

nor mesic species responded consistently to flooding.  Instead, differential responses at the 394 

species level were evident, despite the species having similar functional traits other than 395 

hydrological optima. 396 

 397 

The hydric species C. pratensis showed contrasting responses to the flood conditions.  Only 398 

eight plants flowered in unflooded conditions, almost half the number observed in the two flood 399 

regimes, suggesting that flooding had a positive effect on flowering.  The species produced 400 

significantly more flowering stems, more flowers and longer leaves in the 2-day flooding 401 

regime.  The 7-day flooding was detrimental to its flowering performance, however, with 402 

significantly fewer stems and reduced abundance of flowers (by 30% compared to plants that 403 

flowered in unflooded conditions), and flowering was delayed by up to four weeks.  There is 404 

no comparable published research examining the effects of flooding on C. pratensis but it 405 

seems that this species can tolerate or benefit from short duration flooding but may be impaired 406 



   
 

by extended flooding, which would be detrimental to many insect species as its flowers provide 407 

food in early Spring (Grime, Hodgson, & Hunt, 1992).  408 

 409 

Of all the species tested, the hydric species J. articulatus responded most actively to extreme 410 

flooding, specifically repeated 7-day floods.  The species showed significant leaf elongation, 411 

significantly taller flowering stems, and significantly enhanced flower abundance (by 27%) in 412 

the longer flooding treatment, compared to unflooded conditions.  Plants also began flowering 413 

one week earlier when flooded.  The graminoid form of J. articulatus may have been beneficial 414 

in this flooding experiment.  Wright et al. (2017) observed that graminoids were less affected 415 

by extreme flooding than herbaceous forbs and Campbell, Keddy, Broussard, and McFalls-416 

Smith (2016) noted a shift from broadleaved to graminoid wetland species as flood duration 417 

increased.  Graminoids can adopt a more erect form and develop a taller canopy than forbs to 418 

sustain aerial gas exchange in flooded grasslands (Striker, Mollard, Grimoldi, León, & Inausti, 419 

2011), and the generation of aerenchyma induced by flooding was found to weaken roots in 420 

forbs but not graminoids (Striker, Inausti, Grimoldi, & Vega, 2007).  The repeated flooding 421 

applied in this experiment may also have suited J. articulatus.  Smith and Brock (1996) found 422 

that the growth of this species was greatest in fluctuating water levels, and performance was 423 

poorest in saturated soil conditions.  The species can prevent others establishing in wetlands 424 

when it becomes dominant, including those of high conservation value (McKendrick, 1995).  425 

 426 

The mesic species R. acris showed variable results in response to flooding but no significant 427 

differences between flood regimes except for leaf growth, indicating resilience to flooding.  R. 428 

acris produced significantly longer leaves in repeated floods of both 2- and 7-day duration.  It 429 

began flowering earlier under 2-day floods than in unflooded conditions but under 7-day 430 



   
 

flooding flowering was generally delayed by a week, and seed shedding by two weeks.  Banach 431 

et al. (2009) also suggest that this species is somewhat tolerant of inundation, as it was one of 432 

just two species from permanently saturated wet grassland in their study to withstand infrequent 433 

submersion for a period of up to six weeks, albeit with with a mortality rate of 20-30%.  434 

 435 

S. autumnalis was the species most significantly and negatively affected by the more extreme, 436 

7-day flooding regime, although its performance in the less severe, 2-day flooding was similar 437 

to unflooded conditions.  This mesic species produced significantly shorter leaves and 438 

flowering stems in the 7-day flooding compared to unflooded conditions.  Longer flood events 439 

significantly reduced flower abundance (by 75%).  Flowering phenology for S. autumnalis 440 

generally advanced by between one and three weeks in flooded compared to unflooded 441 

conditions.  Results therefore suggest a restricted tolerance to flooding for this species, which 442 

limits its distribution in wetland habitats.  S. autumnalis may have a sensitive flood duration 443 

threshold, such that it is able to tolerate short duration flooding but may not possess the 444 

adaptations necessary to withstand extended flood events.  For example, Johansson and Nilsson 445 

(2002) observed that although S. autumnalis survived flooding for long durations along a range 446 

of rivers, it showed no growth. The species is therefore likely to decrease under future climate 447 

change scenarios with more extreme flooding regimes (IPCC, 2007).  448 

 449 

4.2  Plant adaptations and resilience 450 

All species in this study showed resilience to flooding through significant elongation of leaves 451 

and/or flowering stems, a response to ensure that they are above the water level (Pierik, van 452 

Aken, & Voesenek, 2009).  In this experiment, leaves generally showed more elongation than 453 



   
 

stems.  Indeed, all species showed significant leaf elongation during the experiment in the most 454 

extreme flooding regime of repeated 7-day floods, although this growth was not always 455 

sustained until the end of the season (Figure 1).  Garssen, Baattrup-Pedersen, Voesenek, 456 

Verhoeven, and Soons (2015) suggest stem elongation to be the most important factor in 457 

avoiding flooding.  In this experiment however, significant stem elongation was only evident 458 

in the hydric species J. articulatus subjected to 7-day floods.   459 

 460 

There is a paucity of studies examining flower abundance and extreme climate events but this 461 

experiment suggests that flowering responses to flooding are species-specific and related to the 462 

duration of inundation.  Plants repeatedly flooded for two days tended to produce more 463 

flowering stems and flowers than unflooded plants, but not significantly so.  The hydric species 464 

J. articulatus supported significantly more flowering stems when flooded for seven days.  465 

However, mesic S. autumnalis plants flooded for seven days produced significantly fewer 466 

flowers than unflooded plants or those inundated for two days.  Flooding may influence 467 

flowering abundance variably by moderating temperature, creating disturbance or inducing 468 

stress.  For example, a decline in floret density was observed in Juncus gerardii as tidal 469 

inundation increased (Watson, Wigand, Cencer, & Blount, 2015) while flooding stimulated 470 

shoot elongation with enhanced seed production in the floodplain species Rumex maritimus 471 

(van der Sman, Voesenek, Blom, Harren, & Reuss, 1991).  Predictions for an increasing 472 

incidence, magnitude and duration of flooding (IPCC, 2007) suggest that flowering responses 473 

will become more variable and contrasting between species in the future.  474 

 475 

This study shows that the extreme flooding regimes predicted under climate change scenarios 476 

can substantially influence flowering phenology.  While increased air temperatures due to long-477 



   
 

term climate warming are known to advance flowering (Fitter & Fitter, 2002), there is a lack 478 

of research investigating phenological changes due to flooding, even though it may act as an 479 

environmental cue.  Wetland plants can remain quiescent to persist during flooding, or can 480 

accelerate reproduction in response to flood disturbance by flowering and seeding earlier (see 481 

Blom et al., 1990).  In this experiment, species tended to show the latter behaviour.  The hydric 482 

species J. articulatus first flowered a week earlier when flooded and the flowering phenology 483 

of the mesic species S. autumnalis advanced by at least a week in flooded conditions.  These 484 

plants may be responding to increased water availability, which might not be guaranteed later 485 

in the growing season, or initiating rapid flowering and seed set in case of continued, 486 

detrimental flooding.  However, flowering by the hydric species C. pratensis was on average 487 

delayed by up to four weeks when flooded repeatedly, even though the first flower in the 2-day 488 

floods opened two weeks earlier than unflooded plants.  Some variation in phenology of 489 

individual plants is not uncommon, and is associated with phenotypic plasticity (Toräng, 490 

Ehrlén, & Ågren, 2010).  Shifts in phenology induced by flooding could not only affect plant 491 

survival in the longer-term but will impact the invertebrates that feed on their flowers and 492 

seeds.   493 

 494 

While all species showed some resilience and survived extreme flooding, irrespective of 495 

whether they were classed as hydric or mesic, care should be taken when extrapolating these 496 

results from mesocosm experiments to wetland field environments.  Species differed in their 497 

functional responses, indicating that adaptations to extreme flooding would confer competitive 498 

advantages for some species over others in plant communities.  Indeed, competition may limit 499 

the distribution of species in wetland communities to particular hydroperiods.  For example, 500 

He et al. (1999) suggest R. acris is more tolerant of inundation than its range within river 501 

floodplains would indicate and indeed this mesic species performed better than expected in 502 



   
 

extreme flood regimes in this study given its preference for non-saturated soils (Gowing et al., 503 

2002).  In contrast, models from Gowing et al. (2002) suggest that S. autumnalis should be 504 

better adapted to the extended flooding applied in this study than the results indicate.  Plants of 505 

this species were grown in mesocoms with R. acris, which performed relatively well in severe 506 

floods compared to S. autumnalis, and it is possible that the two species interacted.  507 

Experimental results for the two hydric species C. pratensis and J. articulatus indicated 508 

adaptations to either shorter-term or longer-term flooding respectively, suggesting that the 509 

specific nature of future flooding will determine species distribution and community 510 

composition. 511 

 512 

5  Conclusions 513 

The results of this study suggest that wetlands can sustain a diversity of vegetation under 514 

flooding extremes due to functional resilience, but that the variable responses of species to 515 

flood duration and repeated unseasonal flooding will affect community composition and 516 

wetland services.  Flooding induced phenological shifts, which are likely to disrupt pollinator 517 

interactions (Memmott, Craze, Waser, & Price, 2007) and plant reproduction.  For example, 518 

flowering by S. autumnalis, which provides an important food resource for a diversity of insects 519 

late in the season in temperate mesic habitats, was advanced and reduced in the most severe 520 

flood regime.  In contrast, J. articulatus produced significantly more flowers in the most 521 

extreme flood scenario, which may benefit waterfowl that feed on this species.  Rare and 522 

threatened wading birds may be affected by plant community changes generated by flooding 523 

extremes as vegetation structure plays a key role in nest site selection (Durant, Tichit, Fritz, & 524 

Kernéïs, 2008). The livelihoods of millions of people globally depend upon harvesting wetland 525 

biomass, such as for fodder (Joyce, Simpson, & Casanova, 2016).  Differential species 526 



   
 

responses to extreme flooding will lead to changes in forage quality, and people may need to 527 

adapt management activities such as cutting and grazing to accommodate phenological 528 

changes.  This research has indicated that wetland stakeholders could mitigate the damaging 529 

effects of extreme flooding by creating and managing resilient sites based upon individual 530 

species that are best adapted to the particular flood scenarios predicted.   531 
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Table 1  Summary of functional traits and habitat preferences for the four species used in the experiment 751 

  Ellenberg IV1    

Experimental 
classification 

Species name F L N Life 
history2 

Life form  Water level 
preference3 

Habitat preference4 Global distribution4 

Hydric  

 

Cardamine 
pratensis 

8 7 4 C-S-R/R Perennial forb -5 - +5 cm Wet grasslands, wet 
woodlands 

Europe, Western 
Asia, North America 

Hydric 

 

Juncus articulatus 9 8 3 C-R/C-S-R Perennial 
graminoid 

-30 - 0 cm Wet grasslands, 
mires, wet 
woodlands, dune 
slacks 

Northern hemisphere 
(introduced in 
Southern 
hemisphere) 

Mesic 

 

Ranunculus acris 6 7 4 C-S-R Perennial forb Not known Unimproved 
meadows, 
agricultural and 
amenity grasslands 

Europe and Asia 
(widely introduced 
elsewhere) 

Mesic Scorzoneroides 
autumnalis 

6 8 4 C-S-R/R Perennial forb Not known Amenity and 
agricultural 
grasslands, open 
habitats 

Eurasia (introduced 
to North America) 

1 Hill, Mountford, Roy, and Bunce (1999), Indicator Values (IV) are F= moisture (1= extreme dryness – 12= submerged), L= light (1= deep 752 

shade – 9= full light), N= nitrogen (1= extremely infertile – 9= extremely rich) 753 
2Grime, Hodgson, and Hunt (1992), C= competitor, S= stress tolerator, R= ruderal 754 
3Newbold and Mountford (1997) 755 



   
 

4Brotherton (2017)756 



   
 

Figure 1  Mean (±1 SE) maximum leaf length during the experiment per species by flooding 757 

treatment. For each date tested, values that do not differ significantly (P < 0.05 with 758 

Bonferroni correction, Linear Mixed-Effects Modelling, Least Significant Difference) have a 759 

letter (A, B or C) in common.  n = 18 except C. pratensis control mid and end dates, and J. 760 

articulatus 7-day flood end date, where n = 17 761 

Figure 2  Mean number (±1 SE) of flowering stems per flowering plant by species and 762 

treatment. For each species, values that do not differ significantly (P < 0.05 with Bonferroni 763 

correction, Generalized Linear Modelling, Least Significant Difference) have a letter (A or B) 764 

in common.  The outcome of the test is shown only if significant treatment difference was 765 

observed 766 

Figure 3  Mean (±1 SE) maximum flowering stem height per flowering plant by species and 767 

treatment. Data for one outlier R. acris plant was removed in the 2-day flood treatment.  For 768 

each species, values that do not differ significantly (P < 0.05, ANOVA, Tukeys test) have a 769 

letter (A or B) in common.  The outcome of the test is shown only if significant treatment 770 

difference was observed 771 

Figure 4  Mean number (±1 SE) of flowers per flowering plant by species and treatment. One 772 

outlier plant was removed for R. acris in the 2-day flood treatment. J.articulatus values are 773 

for flowering stems.  For each species, values that do not differ significantly (P < 0.05 with 774 

Bonferroni correction, Generalized Linear Modelling, Least Significant Difference) have a 775 

letter (A or B) in common.  The outcome of the test is shown only if significant treatment 776 

difference was observed 777 

Figure 5  Earliest day at which each phenological stage was recorded per species by any 778 

plant within that treatment. Day 65= 6-Mar and 230= 18-Aug.  S1 - Unopened buds; S2 - 779 

Open flowers; S3 - Old flowers defined as postanthesis; S4 - Petals gone and initial fruit; S5 - 780 



   
 

Expanded fruit; and S6 - Dehisced fruit (after Price & Waser, 1998).  Stages 3 and 5 were not 781 

recorded for S. autumnalis in the 7-day flood treatment because they occurred between 782 

sampling dates.  Stage 3 was not observed for J. articulatus 783 

Figure 6  Days when percentiles of plants supported open flowers (phenological stage S2 after 784 

Price & Waser, 1998) per species and treatment.  The bars represent ≥ 25% - ≤ 75% of plants 785 

in open flower; the diamond symbol represents ≥ 50% of plants in open flower 786 

 787 

Supporting information 788 

Table S-1  Results of the Linear Mixed-Effects Modelling for repeated measurements of 789 

maximum leaf length per species by treatment and time.  Bonferroni corrected significance for 790 

P = 0.006 791 

Table S-2  Results of the Generalized Linear Models for flowering stem abundance per 792 

flowering plant per species.  Bonferroni corrected significance for P = 0.017 793 

Table S-3  Results of one-way ANOVA for maximum flowering stem height per flowering 794 

plant per species 795 

Table S-4  Results of the Generalized Linear Models for the number of flowers per flowering 796 

plant per species.  Bonferroni corrected significance for P = 0.017 797 
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Fig. 5 
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Fig. 6 
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